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11LOVED MUCU.»
MRS. S. K. WRIGI[r, Lon1dOn, Ont.THE mecllow sunlight of a cloudless October afternoon

shone through the open windows of the Methodist
Cuch, at Clintondale, where a group of women, with their

pastor in the niidst, were discussing the, to them, ail impor-
tant question : Shall we organize an Auxiliary of the
Womien's Missionary Society? A Mrs. Mervin from an
adjacent city, hiad lately corne to Clintondale, who was an
earnest missionary worker, and hier heart was pained at the
indifference manifested to the mission cause by the women
of Clinitondale. She had thought and prayed over thev
matter, then thought took action, and this gathering of
women was the resui1t.

Hler placid face wore no signs this afternoon of the deep)
under-current of anxiety wbich one might suppose she
was enduring, but the face was a true index of the mnd ;
she had donc lier part, and felt she could leave resuits in the
bands of Iiimii who, seeing the end fromn the beginning,
would give what was best;J so what need for worry or
anxicty.

One alter another had spaken, soine opposed, while others
who hiad caught a mecasuire of Mrs. Mlervin's entbusiasmi were
in favor of an arganization. There was silence for a moment,
which was broken by thecir paszor's voîce, " After giving this
nxatter carcful consideration, 1 feel, that, si'tuated tlnancially
as we are, we would not be justified in undertaking any fresh
work. We must guard our own finances mlost jealouisly, su bad
%ve not better put the idea çcompiletely frotn us, and bend
ourselves resolutely to the task of freeing our c'hurch from
debt and keeping up the othecr funds which you know were
mucb bchind last year."

"HIe's a thinkin' of his 'sellery' l'Il be b)ound,» whispered
Mrs. Hoskins in acid tones ta Mrs. Mervin who was sitting
nexi hier.

" 11eise do flot say that about Mr. WVilfred," was quickly
responded, "hle bas neyer given us cause to impute such a
m~otive to himi, andi it would he better for matters ta trmain
as tbey are rather than en~gage in any enterprise without the
appraval of our

The whispered conversation was abruptly elosed by the
voiceafgentlelittle Mns.Mattinwbohadnot previouslyspoken.
There was a visible tremor ini her voice betokening the effort
it cost ber. " I greatly feel the burden of our church debt,
1 know the parsonage lacks much needed improvements,
and that last year found us financiahly bebind the two pre-
violis unes. 1 must confess that 1 tbink differently upon
these matters than 1 did a few months ago. This leaflet,
"'he Voices of the Wormen,' given mie by Mrs. Mervin bas
openied my eyes ta the fact that we awe a duty abroad as
well as at home." The littie pink leaflet fluttered stili more
in the trembling hands as she continued, "and wbile we are
freeing aurselves front debt, the heathen are perishing, and
will that excuse justify our indifference, our nndig
Will God bold us guiltless when the great day of reckoning
cornes?"'

The tears which had bravely been restrained now choked
ber utterance, and a solemn pause ensued, in which bearty
and devout thanksgiving went up frai» Mrs. Mervin's beart
to Him who was so graciously and wondrously using those
wbomn she at one time tbought " cared for none of these
tbings," and then witb a face ail aglow, as sucb faces are
wlhose owners daily liveas "seeing Him who is invisible," M.
Mevi rs to speak. For fully five minutes, impresuively,

eloqentl sh Pledd" for the two hundred and fifty mil-
lionis of hete oewbo with bowed beads and crushed

heats re ragingoutthi, suniess liyes, some as frttered
cripld Cinse soneinMose harems, wbile India claims

twety-nemilio Oft id a cndene ta, lives

so terrible in their miser that happy is she who is offered
upon the funeral pyre of ber busband. Is it enough then,"
Mrs. Mervin asked, " that we contribute in the regular way
tu missions? Does not God lay upon us the wonlen of ta.
day--occupyi ng a place we would neyer have reached had it
flot been for Cbristianity-special dlaims? l)os nat God
ask that we as women dwelling in the full tide of Gospel
light and privileges should give as a thank-offering a share
of aur turne, our means, our prayers, to those other women
dwelling in, the dense darkness of superstition, idolatry, and
degredation? "

Mr. Wilfred's face had worn a strangely, solemn look as
Mns. Mervin was speaking. Wben she concluded he said,
" Sisters, I must confess 1 have neyer given the'special work
the women are doing in the mission field the careful thought
and study 1 should have done before expressing an opinion.
I bave really looked upon it more in the light of a hindrance
to the General Fund and the home work than anytbing else,
but after what I have beaa-d tbis afternoon 1 cannot do otitea
than acquiesce witb any decision that you in your judgment
may see fit ta make."

An expression of opinion was then asked for, wben it was
decided almost unanînaously, that te women of Clintondale
Methodisi» should form an Auxiliary ta the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society.

Then camne the work of electing officers; many, indeed all,
wishied Mns. Mervin ta fl11 the position of President, but she
so positively but quietly refused that it seemed uselesa ta
press tbe matter. She ini turu nominated Mrs. Wilfred, andi
in a few graceful, weil chosen words expressed ber desire for
their pastor's wife ta bc their leader ini this new undertaking.

A moinentary flush of pleasure passed over Mr. Wilfred's
face, quickly succecedt hy a look of p-iin as lie thougbt of
the utter impossibility of bis girl-wife assuming leadership in
any forni of Churcb work except that of a strictly social
character. Mis cyea sought Mrs. Mervin's face for ex-
planation. Had lie known andi trusted ber less tboraughly
hie would have tbought this but a toucb af the keenest
wrong. His parishioners could not do ather tban like the
gçlden-haircd, laugbing girl, wbo two years a go had becarne
bis wife. Yet all seemeti ta take faor granteti, nothing must
be expected frai» ber. ' She is no belp ta ber hushanti in
bis work," many said, a fact no ane attempted ta dispute or
deny. Wbat tbeu coulti be the meaning of.-the stand Mrs.
Mervin bati taken ? many faces, besides the pastor's, asked
that afternoon by mingleti looks of bewildermcnt andi per-
plexity.

Mr. Wilfred feit tac must say sanicthing, but wbat ? He
bati longed and prayeti, oh, how often, that bis wife might
take some part in active Christian work. Now the door was
openeti and be sadly feit she was not rcady ta enter.

" Sisters,» it was Mr. Wilfted who spoke, andi no anc
guessed wbat the effort cost him, " you made a wise choice
wbcn you selecteti Mns. Mervin for yaur President - she la
the anc for tbe position, and whule grateful ta ber for men-
tioning Mns. Wilfred's name in this counection, 1 ai» sure
that were she bere she would feel like declining the bonor
paiti ber. As you know, it would be work ta which. she is
wbally uuaccustomed, and 1 fear, would consider the respon-
sibility entirely to great. I would theretore bcg leave ta
ask Mns. Meryl» ta revoke lier decision.»

1'Mr. Wilfred wiHl perbape pardon my saying 'l am not
the onc for the position,' »saiti Mrs. Wllfred in low toues ;
" when 1 tell bir» that for hours I prayeti over this question, for
I soxnebaw felt that we were going ta have an Auxiliary, andi
I kncw su mucb dependeti upon our choice of President,
andi vcry clcarly Goti seeaned ta show me aur pastor's wife
was the anc He woulti bave us choose as leader. 1 fuily
agrewitb Mr. Wlfred inreard to th ¶eat responsibility,

butwe avesuc a trage rm n wichtalean that evegi


